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Principal’s chat
Hi everyone,
Last week we had our Parent Teacher interviews. I’m hoping everyone was
able to check in with the classroom teacher and discuss the progress your
child has made so far. Remember if you were unable to attend the
interviews, teachers are always happy to meet at another suitable time.
The NAPLAN reports have arrived. Students in Grade 3 and 5
undertook NAPLAN assessments in May. This was the first year the
students completed these assessments online. If you have a child in Grade
3 or 5, they will be bringing their individual NAPLAN report home tomorrow.
Please remember that these are an assessment of your child’s ability on
one day of the year. It is important to think about the information you
received from your child’s classroom teacher at the Parent Teacher
interviews last week for a broader assessment of your child’s learning
progress.
Overall as a school, we have a lot to celebrate with the NAPLAN
results this year. I have included some data from our Reading and
Numeracy results. The results are reported on a scale from Band 1 to Band
10. Results for Grade 3 are reported from Band 1 to Band 6, with Band 2
representing the minimum standard for this year level. Results for Grade 5
are reported from Band 3 to Band 8, with Band 4 representing the minimum
standard for this year level.

THIS WEEK AT M.P.S.
Wednesday 11th September


Thursday 12th September


Grade 1 Boomerang
Ranch camp
experience day



Grade 2 Boomerang
Ranch camp



Hot Shots Tennis, Gr 36

Friday 13th September


Grade 2 Boomerang
Ranch camp



Fresh Fruit Friday



Friday Fundraiser



Assembly 3pm, Gr P/1
presenting

READING DATA
The first two graphs show our results using the bands. We did not have any
students in Grade 3 or 5 placed in the bottom two bands, therefore all
students achieved higher than the minimum standard for their year level.
Approximately two thirds of our students performed in the top two bands in
both Grade 3 and 5.

Finance meeting,
9.10am

Monday 16th September


Division Athletics
Bendigo (selected
students)



Grade 3 and 4 Coastal
Forest Lodge camp



Grade 2 Hospital visit,
11.30am

UPCOMING EVENTS
Monday September 16thWednesday September 18th
Grade 3 and 4 Coastal Forest
Lodge camp
Wednesday 18th September
School Council, 6.30pm
Friday 20th September
Last day term 3, 2.30pm dismissal
Monday 7th October
First day term 4

Principal’s Award
Daniel

The graph below shows the amount of growth our Grade 5 students
have made since they were assessed in the NAPLAN assessment in
Grade 3. We did not have any students making low growth over the
last two years. Half of our students made medium growth and half
made high growth.

Birthdays
L to R: Seth, Stella and Patrick

NUMERACY DATA
The next two graphs also show that we had no students performing
in the bottom two bands in Numeracy at both Grade 3 and Grade 5
level. Therefore all students achieved higher than the minimum
standard for their year level.

Positive behaviour awards
Back row L to R: Isla, Elsa, Levi
Front row: Madisyn and Liam
representing 5/6

The graph below shows the growth students have made from when they undertook NAPLAN in Grade 3 in 2017 to
this year in Grade 5 NAPLAN. We had no students making low growth, with majority of students making medium
growth.

I will continue to share more NAPLAN data with you all over the next few newsletters. The staff will be using this
data, as well as other data collected throughout the year, to review what we teach and to look for any common
misunderstandings to include in future teaching and learning.
At the end of the week, we have our Grade 1 and 2 students attending Boomerang Ranch camp and next
week the Grade 3 and 4 students are going off to camp at Anglesea. Camps are a great chance for students
to bond together and be exposed to new experiences in a safe environment and are always lots of fun! I would like
to wish them all a very enjoyable time at camp and I look forward to hearing all about it when they return.
Thanks
Alisa

Can you help?


We currently have NO Fresh Fruit Friday volunteers for this week, including no one to pick up the
fruit. If you are able to help out please let Debra know.

Office information


The office will be unattended Tuesday morning and all day Friday as Debra will be attending professional
development sessions. Please keep non-urgent enquiries and phone calls until her return to avoid interrupting
classes.

Reminders


Don’t forget to sell your Market Day raffle tickets. More books are available from the office. The more
books sold, the more profit for the school!



Please ensure that you park in designated parking areas when dropping off and picking up students. We
have noticed some families dropping off students without parking and this can be unsafe for students and
other drivers. Please take the extra few minutes to ensure that students are dropped off safely.

Young Leaders Friday FUNdraiser
Please leave orders with your classroom teacher.
Available each Friday are: Homemade Sausage rolls $2.50, Juice
Box $1.50 and Popcorn $1

What’s happening in the classroom?
Positive behaviour awards:
At assembly on Friday the following students will be receiving awards:
Prep/1: Blake for always looking out for others in the playground (be kind)
2/3: CJ for confidently sharing ideas during guided reading sessions (be brave)
3/4: Essie for showing commitment to all of her work and listening respectfully (be your best)
5/6: Stella for striving for her personal best in reading (be your best)

Thank you


To David and Sherrill from Clark Rubber in Bendigo for donating the synthetic grass for the Grade 5/6 mini
golf project. The mini golf course will be in action on Market Day!

Sport


Good luck to Daniel and Izaak who will be competing in the Division athletics event in Bendigo next Monday.

Before and after school care

What’s happening in our community?

